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'Zbe Commercial
Jourudd devotied to keepliii a coniprebensive record ci

thtb txa,sactlons o th'e llonottry, mercantile and
)Ianutactur'nglnterets of Ilanltoba and

the Canadian Northwest.

ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY
Ton CoMIIUKctàt wlll bo mialled te any addres in

Canada. United Stâtet or Great Britain at e2.00 a ycar
In advancc,.

ADVERTISIIIO RATP.q

1 mentit weekly Insertion .......... -J 30 per Unie.
3 months, do .. 0O76
6 " do -1 25

12 " do .200 4

Casual rates for &Il advertisemienti lnqcrted for a leu
ý.ro huoemonth. or for &Il transieut advertiuirg
cnsprUe each Insertion.

Raiing notion In news columans. 15 cents per lino
e.,ch insertIon. Speciai location wiillberchaxged extra.

T1u CoxwwaciAL willle circu!ated extensively a.nongat
wholesale and retail Merchante, Jobbers, i3tnkers-
lirokers,Xa.nufsOturers, tiotel Kcepets. Ineuranco and
Loin Age.icies throughont the ontire Can.%diin North,
wé.t.

Boàk, Nowsptper, Rallroad, Commercial ani Job
Printlng, specliWes.

trOflc", 4 and 6 Janes St. Est
JAMES S. STRBN,

Ptibfher.

WVINNIPEG, APRIL 19, 1887.

MwîI)czINt RATc wants a board of trade.
Fr-cS dropped to Sc atMorden last week.
A TELEPHOS4E service will be instittuted at

Calgary.
A. G. lirrWonTiî, trnder, Lake Francip, ]as

iiioved to St. laurent.
1). STEWART, of Brandlon, bas opetted a dry

goodls store at Rapid City.
'.%CDOnALI), slioeinnkcr, lias commnenccd

business a4 Wapella, Assa.
Auotrr 30 toits of coal daily arc taken ont

atl the Cait mines, Lethbridge.
REILLv, of the Royal Mfotel, Calgary, ie

crccting a liotel at Banff Station.
MaRS. HARDY, of Brandon, will open a inillin-

CrY'and dresmsking business at Rapid City.
PRNEg A4LBERT, Sukatchewan Territory, is

sioen 8 tor the purcluasc of at stemr fire engiue.

A. WV. B. JOYxac, iotelkeeper, Fort Qu'Ap-
pelle, je ont of business.

TIHE grocery stock of Hlunt & Diekson, WVin.
nipeg, is offered for sale by tender.

Le Trappeur ie the naine of a new Frenchi
wcekly paper, publi8hed at St. Boniface, 'Man.

W.M. BLYTI[, harness inaker and tanner, Sel.
kirk, lias adnditted F. R. (3enmmel into partner.
sbip.

En. S3tiTi, late of Smnith & Fergusson, Re.
g'ina, will opcn a hardware buisiness at Bauif,
Alberta.

1. G. h1.u<muc & Co. hiave l>oughit ont the
butchering business of 0. S. Main, nt Loth.
briîlge, Alberta.

A\NnmtsoNx & Coi.Lni\s, butchers, Blrandon,
lhave dissolved partuership. Anderson will
continue the business.

A stu.»i wiil he startcd nt Banif. Sir D.
A. Smnith lias contributed$8500 as thic ntcus of
a futd. for that purpose.

JoNxsro,. & DAviDsoN, hotelkeepers, Qu'Ap.
pelle Station, bave dissoîncîl partnership. Geo.
S. Davideon will continue.

BURON, late of the firmn of Stowe & Burton,
Portage la Prairie, will Open up, butsiness u luhs
owt' account aS that; place.

PRncas at Regina are: Butter, 18 te 25c;
eggs, 20 to, 25c; bran $18 per ton ; oats, 0c
per bush ; hay, $19 per ton.

Tur Prince Albert Times estinates that
$150,000 will bc cxpended iu building Opera-
tions at that place during the stimuler.

J. NI. M.NeGîca:os. and Titom.s Ruxwicic,
auctioncers, etc., WVinnipeg, under the style of
J. M. MeGiegor & Co., liave dissolvcd partner.
ship. Nmfcregor continues aloue.

TIIF Calgary daily Triblole lias becen iargeti
te, a twcnty.four-colinn paper, and gines other
signs of vigorous lite. It is now the largest
paper publisbied lu the Northwest, outside of
Winnipeg.

Usir,îc the hicading of "Good News for W'in-
iiipeggers," She Torouto Trader congiratulates
the WVinnipeg jewelers upon the translation of
the late collecter of customs bore to another
aplierc of opelration.

D. McN(,Gmn«:oi talks of establisbing a brick
yard at Mlordeii. ite local paper Baya there is
a good opening at that place fur sucli ant indus.
try.

A Wi~îuagent rccntly rccived a circit.
kitr front a New York wholesale establishment,
addressed to >1 -, WVinnipeg, Manitoba,
Ontario.

A BRAxD)o\ excliange sys that T. WV. Kirk.
patrick, grocer, of that place, will prob ably
mno te Calgary aud go into partuersbhip with
I>arrisli, of tuie last nanued place.

STIVUrr, Of 4Sttrutt & l)agg, genleral ierchaxis,
Selkirk, lias witbdrawnvi front that, firmn and
înoved to Port Arthuîr, where lie bau purchased
the business of W. Brown & Co., dry goods.

Six cars of stock were sbipped front Brandon
to, Calgary last weck and one to Baufl'-the, lat.
ter dairy cows. Several cars of dressed mnt
were also, slipped wcstward on Govcrrnxcnt
comtract.

Titr Norlhm< Goll is the namoe of a new
weekly paper liailing front Calgary, published
by D. M. Nulty, aud inaking the fourth publi-
cation for that enterprising brg. Tho Callan-
inounces that its finit aim willk ho te, look after
local inatters, which is the correct liue to be
followed in attaiinig succees for the avecrage
country paper.

MIE Edmuonton, Alberta,- tifuleiu quotes
prices as followsi for that (listant place : Fresh
roll butter is in the market at 50c; Manitoba
factory tub at 40c by the pound, and 35e by the
tulb; freshi eggs fairly plentiful at 40c a doz.
Beef is tmp to 13e by the carcassand scarce ;
fresh pork, 12e aud plentifil ; potatoos, 450o a
bushel arnd plentiful.

RuàioiLi regarding the Northwcst Central
railway are conming thick and fast froin Ottawa.
It was at fitrst rcportcdl that; the Cleinlow syndi.
cato had arrangcd to go on with the work this
8enmnmnter. A later ruiner, says tuat W. A. Shep.
ard, of New York, has boughit ont the Clemlow
interest for $150,000 cash, in addition 'giving
one.half intcrest in the town citez. A later re.
port sys that 1>ew has bouglit the charter.
Vlhat will conte of ail titis scbemuing reimains to

ho accn, but where so miumy political vultures
and cbarternmonges lhave te get their pickinge,
it la not likcly there mill ho niuch left for the
public.


